Medjacket packaging products are the cutting edge solution for your medical and cannabis packaging needs. Flexible pouches provide cost-savings, stylish designs, and better security features compared to bottles, jars, and traditional forms of storage or portability. From lab certified, child-resistant and tamper-evident designs, to odor-blocking materials and custom eye-popping graphics, Medjacket has you covered.

**Packaging Options**
- **Child-resistant reclosable zipper pouches:** Proprietary double-squeeze slider lock meets ASTM classification standard D3475 and has been lab certified using CPSC standards to meet criteria defined in 16 CFR 1700 Poison Prevention Packaging. Tamper-evident closure and opaque design provides peace of mind.
- **Smell-proof:** Bags or pouches are made of custom laminated films with odor barrier to keep smell in.
- **Non-metal and non-transparent bags:** Maximize privacy with black, opaque, or other non-transparent designs to keep your contents confidential. Protect THC potency by increasing barriers to moisture and UV light.
- **Zippers:** Lock in moisture and preserve freshness.
- **Tamper-evident features:** Visual or void evidence of tampering available for multiple package formats.
- **Custom printed or pre-labeled:** Add your own graphics or state-required warnings.
- **Various sizes:** From pocket sizes, for optimal portability, to larger storage and transportation sizes.
- **Multiple styles:** Medjacket products are all made with effective FDA compliant materials to protect the contents and allow for longer shelf-life of edibles, liquids, concentrates, and flowers.
Cannabis Packaging Products

Child-Resistant Reclosable Pouches
Lab certified packaging meets the requirements of 16 CFR 1700. Available in stock, custom printed or pre-labeled options. Styles include Stand-up or Flat 3-Side Seal.

Tamper-Evident Security Bags
Provides visual or void evidence of tampering, child-resistant permanent closure, odor-blocking, clear or opaque film options, and other features to secure your high-value contents.

Smell-Proof Pouches
Clear, white, black, or metallic film options. Sizes: Pre-rolls, 1g, 1/8 oz–1 oz, 1/4 lb–1 lb. Available in stock, custom printed or pre-labeled options, as well as single-use or recloseable styles.

Custom Pouches
Specialty pouches are available in a variety of styles and custom sizes. We offer cost-effective low minimum orders on custom branded items from our Pouchjacket flexible packaging lineup.

Exit Packages
Custom printed or pre-labeled bags are available to meet local packaging and labeling requirements.
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PAC Worldwide offers a wide variety of packaging solutions including child-resistant and tamper-evident pouches. These stylish pouches are safe and easy to use. They are ideal for promoting your brand while protecting the quality of your products.

Key Features and Benefits

- **Child-resistant**
  - ASTM/CPSC lab certified
  - Meets all Canadian and US regulations
- **Visually appealing**
  - Portable and discreet design
  - No bulky locking mechanisms
  - Optimized for retail merchandising
- **Customizable**
  - Glossy, matte, and kraft paper finishes
  - Full color printing capabilities
- **Hermetically sealable**
  - Seals in freshness, flavor and potency
  - Gas flush to protect during transport
- **Inhibits**
  - Pests
  - Mold
  - Bacteria
  - Air
  - Light
  - Smell

EXCELLENT FOR
Exit Bags • Edibles • Flower • Concentrates
Capsules • Pills • Vape Cartridges • Vitamins

 Protecting The Things People Care About™

Visit us at www.pac.com or email: info@pac.com